The aim was to evaluate the chosen relationships among milk composition, factors of primary milk production and milk thermostability (TES) on large data file during whole season (n 2,829). The results showed the TES mean 20.71 ± 8.19 minutes (geometric mean 19, median 20 minutes), from 3 to 57 minutes. Variation coefficient was 39.6%. The highest monthly mean was in September (23.98 ± 7.97, vx 33.3 % and xg 22.4 min.) and the lowest in January (16.5 ± 7.17, vx 43.5 % and xg 15.1 min.) and monthly mean values fluctuated (P < 0.001) in a relatively broad range of 7.48 minute (36.1 %). Weak positive correlation was found between the TES (also log TES) and log TCM (total count of microorganisms) and log COLI (count of coli microorganisms) as well (0.169 and 0.124; P < 0.01; n 1,353 and 1,355). The somatic cell count (SCC) showed no significant relationship with TES (P > 0.05). The surprising results are probably due to the lower variability and especially TCM, COLI and SCC level (248 ± 139 10 3 ml -1
INTRODUCTION
In dairying, as in other professional fields, this is economically important to create higher added value. Milk thermostability (TES) is an important technological property whose knowledge can contribute to creating greater added value in the dairy industry. Milk thermostability (TES; lactoprotein thermostability) is a property that implies the resistance of milk proteins to thermal coagulation respectively to thermal denaturation and may be impaired by a decrease in its quality (Feagan et al., 1966, e.g ., due to mastitis). Good raw milk TES is required in the production of durable (with long shelf live) products (condensed and sterilized UHT milk; Patrovský and Gajdůšek, 1988; Singh, 2004) . Chramostová et al. (2014) stated the TES as an important parameter in assessing the raw milk quality particularly in terms of the heat gains that milk is exposed during its processing. This technology test (TES) is simple, nevertheless labor-intensive and lengthy. Therefore, the data sets for TES studies are of lesser scale in tens of samples as maximum (Chramostová et al., 2014 (Chramostová et al., , 2016 Peroutková et al., 2016) . That is also reason why the data file used here is exceptional for its frequency. For the reasons given here, the determination of raw milk TES is often replaced by a simpler measurement of the so-called alcohol stability of milk, which is positively correlated with TES. Effects on milk alcohol stability also were studied (Horne and Parker, 1980 , 1981 , 1982 Gajdůšek, 1989; Horne and Muir, 1990; Genčurová et al., 1993) . Further, by relevant scientific studies, the species differences in milk TES as compared cow milk to sheep, goat or camel were recorded (Raynal-Ljutovac et al., 2007; Metwalli et al., 2013; Chramostová et al., 2016) .
For the aforementioned reasons the aim of the work was to evaluate the thermostability (TES) of raw bulk cow's milk in practical agricultural production conditions and also TES relations to other milk indicators on the results of an exceptionally large data set of milk samples from the Czech Fleckvieh and Holstein breed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Conditions of cow rearing and bulk milk samples
During the 3 years, 48 herds of dairy cows of Czech Fleckvieh and Holstein breed (35 and 10 and 3 herds of both breeds) which were milked twice a day were included in this survey. Dairy cows were housed in free stables (35) and in binding cowsheds (13) under east Bohemia regional conditions. The milking was carried out in the milking parlor (35) in free stables and into pipeline in binding cowsheads (13). The total number of animals covered and monitored was 8,928 (heads). The number of animals in the herds ranged from 4 to 630 (an average of 186 ± 164 dairy cows). The altitude of the herds ranged from 254 to 510 m with average 347.7 ± 68.8 m. The average of annual total water precipitation was 554 ± 143 mm (from 325 to 750). The average delivery of raw milk to the dairy plant was 4,454 ± 4,095 kg (from 60 to 13,870) and the average milk yield per dairy cow and standard lactation (305 days) was 6,728 ± 2,488 kg (from 2,033 to 11,124). During the 3-year experimental period 3,310 (n) bulk milk samples (2,829 (n) for TES determination) were taken at two-weekly or monthly intervals. The grazing was applied in the summer feed season in some herds. The frame, total, average composition of the feeding rations (of course, these were fed with volume modifications according to lactation phase and milk yield) was supplemented with the consumption of forage cereal concentrates according to the feed tables for the given milk yield. The quality of the applied complete compound feeding rations in the observation can be considered as moderate overall and especially with regard to the roughage feeding portion. Feeding of animals was mostly carried out in the form of total mixed ration (TMR) using a mobile feeding mixer.
Analysis of bulk milk samples
The samples were preserved with bronopol (0.03 %) and stored in a refrigerator. Then the samples were transported in cold conditions (< 8 °C) to an accredited dairy laboratory (LRM Buštěhrad, ČMSCH a.s.) and analyzed. Values for components (contents) and milk indicators were determined: fat (F); crude protein (CP, total N × 6.38); lactose monohydrate (L); solids non-fat (SNF); urea (U); milk freezing point (MFP); somatic cell count (SCC); total count of mesophilic microorganisms (TCM); count of coli-form bacteria (COLI); milk thermostability (TES); residues of inhibitory substances (RIS, for possible occurrence of antibiotica (drugs) residues and also for interference potential of possible phytoactive substances). In addition, energy (ketose) milk (cow) coefficients F / CP and F / L (Steen et al., 1996; Siebert and Pallauf, 2010; van Knegsel et al., 2010; Hanuš et al., 2013; Manzenreiter et al., 2013) were calculated. Milk analyzes were performed according to relevant methods with calibrated and controlled analytical techniques according to standard operating procedures. The milk components (F, CP, L, SNF, U) and indicators (MFP) were determined by the indirect method of MIR-FT infrared spectroscopy (in mid range with interferometer and Fourier 's transformation, in case of MFP with electrical conductivity measurement) CombiFoss FT+ (Foss Electric, Hilleröd, Denmark). The SCC was determined by flow cytometry on the same device. TCM was also determined by flow cytometry using IBC FC (Bentley Instruments, Chaska, Minnesota, USA). The COLI count was determined by plate cultivation method (VRBL agar, 37 ± 1 °C, abbreviated cultivation period 24 -48 hours). The RIS (+ / -) were determined by a microbiological (Geobacillus stearothermophilus) inhibition assay (growth at 65 °C) with pH indicator Eclipse 50 (ZEU-INMUNOTEC, Spain). The TES was determined in minutes in non-preserved milk (Janštová and Navrátilová, 2014 a). The time was determined up to visual denaturation (flocculation) of milk proteins when heated in an oil bath at 135 °C. The procedure was carried out with 2.5 ml of milk in a relevant thick-walled glass tube in the Bohemilk Opočno laboratory.
Statistical data treatment and result evaluation
Mean values (arithmetic mean (x), median (m), variability in the form of standard deviation (sd) and variation coefficient (vx in %) were calculated for the milk indicators. The indicators (such as SCC, TCM, COLI, TES) with usual absence of normal data frequency distribution (Ali and Shook, 1980; Reneau, 1986; Janů et al., 2007; Hanuš et al., 2009 Hanuš et al., , 2011 were transformed in logarithmic way (log 10 ) to following determination of geometric means (xg) and for possibility of reliable statistic testing with parametric t-test. The differences between milk TES according to practice factors were tested by the classic t-test and also study of relations between TES and other milk indicators was made using correlation analyse (MS Excel, Microsoft, Redmond, Washington, USA). This was logically performed on samples where there was a record of correspondence of type and time of analysis and in this way the number of samples (n) was reduced.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Composition and properties of bulk milk samples and differences by effects
The basic statistical characteristics of the bulk milk samples are given in Tab. I. The means and variability of milk components and properties are in fairly good consistency with previous reference sets for given conditions (Gajdůšek, 1989; Genčurová et al., 1993; Janů et al., 2007; Hanuš et al., 2009 Hanuš et al., , 2011 . The TES mean (x ± sx) was 20.71 ± 8.19 minutes (n = 2,829, xg = 19 and m = 20 minutes) and ranged from 3 to 57 minutes. This means that the variation coefficient was 39.6 %. TES is therefore one of the indicators with higher variability despite the evaluation of bulk samples, where this variability would still increase logically when individual samples are evaluated. This variability in the area did not change over the years (varied from 37.0 to 40.1 minutes, Fig. 1 ), as well as the mean values over the years were very similar (18.27, 21.51 and 21.94 minutes, n = 834, 954 and 1,041). The difference was 3.67 minutes = 17.7 %. Čmelíková (2014) determined the TES of raw cow milk at 140 °C to precipitate the proteins. The TES of bulk samples from the 6 collection lines ranged from January to May from 6.04 minutes to 21.4 minutes, but the mean milk TES of collection line with lowest stability was 7.06 minutes with the highest then 12.14 minutes. In three years only 2 RIS findings (0.06 %, n = 3,310) were recorded. This shows good control of the treatment of diseased animals and the value is almost half compared to the mean in the Czech Republic. Therefore, RIS did not affect the results of this study.
Regarding the effect of the calendar month, this is reported overall (3 years) in the graphs in Fig. 2 (the tetragon); the variation range as difference between maximum an minimum (the vertical line).
2: Thermostability (TES; minute) of bulk milk samples along calendar months (x ± sd) during three years (TES in total:
number of cases n = 2,829; arithmetic mean and standard deviation x ± sd = 20.71 ± 8.19 minutes; variation coeficient vx = 39,6 %; geometric mean xg = 19 minutes; median m = 20 minutes; range of variation from 3 to 57 minutes) Fig. 2) preserved forage in the roughage portion of feeding ration -silages) than in the summer (with a partial addition of green feed and grazing in the relevant area) can metabolically cause partial physiological exhaustion of milk buffering capacity (MBC) in winter, although MBC towards the acidic area is more effective than towards alkaline. An important TES factor is pH acidity (Singh, 2004; Kailasapathy, 2008) . Then with a faster drop in pH in the winter (due to partial depletion of MBC) TES may worsen as well as alcohol stability which showed the same trend as Genčurová et al. (1993) reported.
3: Thermostability (TES; minute) of bulk milk samples along calendar months (xg) during three years (according to
Relationships of TES and other milk indicators
The selected linear regression relations were calculated in the reduced data sets (Tab. III). Weak positive correlation was found between TES (also log TES) and log CPM as well as log COLI (0.169 and 0.124; P < 0.01; n = 1,353 and 1,355). This is surprising, as it would rather be possible for a certain pH binding to hygienic indicators under certain circumstances of milk storage to expect the opposite relationship. Nevertheless, values of hygienic indicators (TCM and COLI) are generally low, and therefore the apparently possible impact on TES was not identified in this file.
The SCC (Tab. III) did not show a significant relationship to TES (P > 0.05), despite a considerable data set size (n = 1,482). This relatively surprising result is probably due to the no too high variability and level of the SCC in the bulk samples (248 ± 139 10 3 ml -1 ; xg = 218; vx = 56.2 %; n = 3,253) in comparison with the individual samples. Similarly, no significant statistical relationship to TES was found in the fat, lactose and SNF contents (P > 0.05, n = 1,477, 1,483). Chramostová et al. (2014) also did not find a significant impact of basic milk indicators on TES. This attributed the possibility that the polyfactorial basis of this property in the given smaller data set of bulk milk samples did not have to manifest. Their mean TES was 18.1 ± 6.71 minutes (from 7.8 to 30.95 minutes at 140 °C, vx = 37.1 %). The main nutrient components of milk, proteins, showed a weak statistically significant relationship to TES (r = -0.069, P < 0.05, n = 1,483; Tab. III). Protein variability in bulk milk samples can explain for only 0.47 % of TES variability. Another weak but statistically significant relationship to TES (r = 0.14; P < 0.01; n = 835) was found in urea. Here too, only 2 % of TES variability can be explained by U variability. In addition, the result indicates unexpectedly slightly better TES with higher nitrogen load in dairy cows nutrition with a relative lack of energy due to the confrontation of U and CP in milk. However, the U mean values in the data set are common and do not indicate extreme values or variability (24.52 ± 6.56; vx = 26.7 %; n = 1,923; Tab. I) and therefore neither the identification of the significantly overloaded nitrogen-energy metabolism profile. Chládek and Čejna (2005) did not capture the U effect on TES (P > 0.05) in individual milk samples. This does not correspond, for example, to the results of van Boekel et al. (1989 van Boekel et al. ( , cit. Čejna, 2006 . These stated higher protein dissociation for higher U content and then casein molecules are more susceptible to flocculation. However, Čejna (2006) reported the following significant correlation coefficients of TES for individual milk samples: protein -0.352 (-0.284); SNF -0.316; total solids -0.251; F / CP 0.249 (0.301). Kailasapathy (2008) refered to factors such as milk pH, salt content (can be adjusted by salt adding as stabilisation, Janštová and Navrátilová, 2014 b), urea, lactose, protein (and their variants) and also the season, lactation and health of cows as essential for thermostability of milk proteins.
Other statistically insignificant (P > 0.05) effects on TES were determined for MFP and F / CP and F / L milk energy coefficients (Tab. III). In the case of evaluation of the energy problems of metabolism (ketosis) as production disorders in milked cows and their herds, these milk coefficients F / CP and F / L (Manzenreiter et al., 2013) are often used. Their values are related to the level of energy metabolism and therefore also positively correlated with other indicators in milk, such as ketones (eg acetone). In this sense, these coefficients were also determined as milk indicators in this data set. The tightness values of correlations of other monitored milk indicators to TES of bulk milk samples surprisingly did not show any narrower relationships in this given large data set. It is possible that for individual milk samples with a logically wider range of variation and many more extreme values possible dependencies could be more observable. However, for practical processing there is used predominantly bulk milk.
Impact of environmental and technological farm conditions on TES
Significant effect on TES was also identified for the farm (P < 0.001). This effect showed a pronounced tendency to long-term stability with respect to the TES mean and to the equilibrium with respect to the TES variability by farms. This is very important. This stability and equilibrium was probably due to the configuration of technological conditions on the farms. The fluctuations in the variation range of TES mean of herds varied from 12.5 (xg = 12, m = 12, vx = 28.3 %, n = 42) to 28.8 minutes (xg = 28, m = 29.5, vx = 22.7 %, n = 66). This is 78.8 % (data file mean 20.7 minutes = 100 %, 39.6 % towards minus and 39.2 % towards plus). The range of fluctuations in the TES mean over the reference period of three years is well balanced in terms of distribution of mean values. Therefore, there is an opportunity for selection of raw material 
CONCLUSION
Greater knowledge of the statistical characteristics of TES in the dairy plant collection area could be methodically used to predict selective collection of raw materials with appropriate technological properties from chosen farms for more demanding dairy processing of raw cow's milk to products with higher added value.
